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YEA
Unquestionably largest stock of

.. The finest CROCKERY,
... The best bargains in

to be found at the

lamps,, in endless varieties.
, 'f

Remember that the Blue Front undersells all others on every article in.' its --line.

sr ALL GOODS SPOT CASH. j
State Insurance Block,

WORTH

HOSIERY
.tirlfpa'

Look

the

A.re the Prices IS. K. Osbtirn's.
over this and consider prices before buying and you will money.

UNDERWEAR.
Bibbed Vests 30 to 50 eta

' " WoolVestB CoctB, 95ots and $1 25" " " Union 8utts 5 $1 75 to 1 85
Children's Bibbed Wool Union Bulla 1 10 to 1 50

" Cotton Underwear 20to50cta" Wool 40to80cta
Ladlea Cotton Hose 13 to 50 eta" Wool Hose ,. 25 to 75 eta
Cbildren'a Wool Hose 25 to 60 eta

carry Ribbons, Laces, Handkerchiefs, Windsor Curling Irons, Toilet and Soaps, Silk Cotton. Thread, Rubber
Goods, Umbrellas, etc.

F. OSBURN, - 261 Commercial Street.

Ed. C. Cross,
Choice Meats.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meats all Hinds,

Barr

CROCKERY,

Largest display the city at my market. Best
and prompt delivery to all parts of the city.

95 Court and 110

Stoves and Tinware,

(J Pgfzg Plumbers and Tinners,

'214 & 216 Commercial St., Salem. Garden Hose and Lawn Sprinklers.
. A complete line of Stoves and Tinware, Tin roofing and plumbing a
specialty. Estimates for Tinning and Plumbing Furnished.

ARCHIE MASON.

-
and

&c. All work done.

State

SMITH

iGeneral
Street Work, Sewering, Excavating, Concrete Mason Work,

Tiling, promptly

Streets.

SALEM, OREGON.

Wanted At Once,
I;- iwuiuauio ui jjiv uuuud, viuiuiutr. nuuu uuu ouoeu. riuia uuu Vyiiua.
Hind all kinds of merchandise, either new or second hand, to sell either at
private saie or puuno auction. Also, uouseuoiu iurnuuro ot every de-
scription, the

RU;jJ FKONT BAZAAR.
State Street.

Sasti Door Factory
Fronti Street, Salem, Oregoni

best class of our line at prices to compete
with the lowest. Only the best material used

C. N. CHURCHILL

62

le

CHTJKCmLL & BTTEItOUGrHS,
S. BURROUGHS

"inners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters
SHEET METAL WORKERS.

Agents for the celebrated economic force lift Fump.
100 Cbemeketa Street.

( I I IU T e pace to a ae norse Livery
U U 1 U "?' xPress Dray or Truck, "Wood, Hay,

Mill feed or good well rotted Manure.
ad of Dirt or Gravel. Call on Rvan & Co.. back' '.... ..-- .. - .
I ulamette hotel, irrompt and careful work is motto.

I. F, DRAKE, Proprietor.

SALEM
IALBM, ...

at
stock save

AND

E.

work

T. 6. PERKINS, Geaenl

--- --- OREGON.
I Manufactures STEAM ENGINBH. Mill OatUU. Water Wheel Vrnlt

Tins' Outfit. Creatine-- , etn. Karm m.rhln.n iih on m.ir.
General agents and manufacturers of the celebrated Wardstrom Patent Middlings
ruier wiu wen. r tuiu luuciuucry suae rep&irea.

k

kx

A. B.

at

1

ana

& CO.

Governors.

DRAYS AND
always ready for orders.
Ball and deliver wood,
hay, coal aud lumber. Of.
flea Htato HL. Ua--

i Iron works. Drays and trucks ruay be found throughout the day j,t
tb corner f Btate and street.

T. HART,

CROCKERY

IRON WORKS,

atom Truck Dray Co.

7 COMMERCIAL STREET.

ROOKS & LEGG,
ntt, .

T

BYAN

Superintendent

nnrviolr.

Commercial

LEADING 3IER0HANT

TAILOR.

PRESCRiraONS
OsAitly eaBoas44 Uy or

iUtfUl.

Baby Bhoes 35, 50, CO, 80cta and $1 05
Cbildren'a JDongola, patent tip

--eooio uoai
Misses' Dongola Shoes
Ladies " "

" " patent, tip
" Fine Dongola

Men'a Plow Shoes
" Bal or Congress

We Laundry

of
in

and
in

of

TRDCK8

&

130 STATE STREET.

STOVES- ,-

and Dairy
Steel Parlor

Heaters in all Styles a

CLOTHES

BThe best on earth,
call.

Capital

35 Street

SHOES.

BLOSSER,

TINWARE,

ROOFING,

Crcamery Sup-
plies, Ranges,

WMGERTAND'WASIIERS

us a
10:3-t- f.

t

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours of the Day

None but white labor employed in this
establishment.

A cood substantial rnral onnlrnA in first.
class style.

Twenty-Ay- e cents per meal,
RED BTION T

Onort street, between Opera .Houso and
Pinto's Livery

W. Taylor,
House Gleaner, Gardner and General Jobber

CARPET LAYING AND CLEANING, WHITE-

WASHING AND WINDOW CLEANING
A SPECIALTY.

Leave orders at Thomas k Johnson's 266
Commercial street.

M. T. RINEMAN
DKAXKB m

Give

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Woeden

and Willow ware. All kinds of mill feed.
Also veeetablesandfrulu In their season.
"Highest Price paid for country produce."
We solid a share of your patronage,

M 18? HUte street

Residence 382 Church St.

J. J. MUTTON,
SIGN ASD HOUSE PAINTER,

Decorator, lOtlsomluer Pa--
per Hanger.

Leave orders at A. II. Huren'A Bon's
Grocers.

NOTICE.
I wish tolsay to my enstomersrin thelumber that I have resigned my po-

sition In the Inman.roulsen Co, lumberhere, but still ask the patronage otbe contractors, and I will try to mate Itto every one Interest to call on me andget my prices belorenurehaelng elsewhere.
I guarantee as good lumber as Is In Oregon
and will as ever treat you white.

N. N. MATHEWS.

FOR SALE!
CHOICE TRACTS FOR SUBURBAN

HOMES AND FRUIT GARDENS,
Within oae-ha- li mile of two eleetrle streetear lines and talr grounds station and pet
ofllee. Only two and wilesfrom the easier of Halem. Healthy, beau.
Uful leeaUea. Holl extra good, well drainedand rleh, lrle low and urms easy.

! M.W.OOTTLK.

HOW TO GROW FRUIT
In Oregon.

WHb. tstJob remxHea far mm asd

MjWek. Prtey. eettyi wr'stw!Jh ry frail eew er IunM sea far ajy,
W. fj. KLKIJKM. HwOuMuU.

M4w4 ImM,' lMOt,Otvm.

LAMPS.
Vi

Commercial

CONSIDERING

Contractors,

auwXfcAr2rissiu

$1 15. SI 45 and 00
15. and 80
00 (special)
45 and SI 60
60, $1 89 arid $2 00
15, 2 75 and 75
16, 45 and 05
60to4 00

also Ties, and
etc.

and

our

Traction Engines.

and

trade

Froposnls tor Stationery.
Office of the Secretary of State.

SALKK, Oregon, tiopt 3, 1802.
Healed proposals will be received at this

office until noon, November 8, 1R92, to fur-
nish the following articles for the State of
Oregon.

10 reams legal cap, Hlb;Nb.7 rullnir,whlte
laid, cream, charter oak, or Scotch linen.

20 reams first-clas- s congress note, 71b
pkg., No. 7 ruling, white laid.

13,000 No. i white envelopes, COlb So. 1
rasr. XXX.

gross rallrosd steel pons, No. 149.
gross union's sveei pens, jmo.iui.

4 gross union's steel pens, No. 03,
8 gross Ksterbrook "J" pens.
lOdoz. l'eck. Htuir Wlloox's Inkstands.

No 65S.
4 doz. Peck, Stow Wilcox's Inkstands,

No. 554.
10 doz. Pecfc.Htow Wilcox's inkstands,

No. 4'20.
12 doz. Ivory folders, 9 Inch standard.
4 doz. Ivory folders, 10 Inch congress.
4 doz. mucilage cups, No. 8, Morgan's

patent.
10 doz. mucilage stands, reservoir, No. 6,

Morgan's patent.
8 reams Parker's treasury blotting paper,

UOlbs assorted colors.
2 No. 2 Eagle Recorder lead pencils,

styfe 6W.
1 doz. Sanford's premium fluid, squirts.
T. W..V. ....... HM1M 4"HH10 doz. euinmed stub files.

wucues, ou pages.
21 11x15

aoz. uupiex cupnoara letter clips. :,.
10 doz. Kaber's rnbber rulers. rial
15 doz. steel erasers. lloi?ir, No. IM I

Done.
3 doz. steel erasers, Roger's No. 18, 119,

ebony.
ao boxes Kaber's S00 rubber bands,

assorted sizes.
gross Kaber's led pencils, No, 2, hex-

agon gilt.
12 gross Faber's lead pencils. No. round.gilt.

No.

No.

15 doz. Faber's patent Ink and pencil rub-be- r
erasers, mammoth,

SOU) Media's patent paper fasteners, No.
2, flat head.

ax McGlll's patent paper fastanors. No.1
4, fiat head.

15 doz. table pads to hold paper, 19x31
inohes, strong leather tips.

12 doz. waste paper baskets, cross-ba- r

ru.
20 pounds homn twine. No.
4 doz. Han lord's muclluce Quarts.
At the same time separate bids will bo

received ror dozen nne penknives to be
described by trade numbers, samples to be
exhibited.

Bids should be marked "Froposals forBatatlonery."
None but the best quality ot goods will

be accepted.
The right to reject any or all bids Is re-

served, AH the above articles to be deliv-
ered at Balem on or before December 26.
1W2. UEO. W. MollKIDE,

2m Secretary of staef

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.

CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking buslnestl
In all Its branches.

GEO. WILLIAMS.
WM.EN GLAND.u tUl ON AllY.,
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President
.Vice 1'reslden- C'athler.

DIUECTOUS: Geo. Wllllams.Wra. Kng.
"i"l,Or. J. A. Klchardson, J. W. llodsou.J. A Ilaker.
Bank In new Exchange block on Com-

mercial street.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Special Inducements for the next 80 days

on good farm loans.

FEAR & HAMILTON.
lloom 14, Bush Bank block. 6 Udw

Authorized Capital $500,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Balem, Oregon.

W.A.CU8ICICi:Pr. '.W. W. MARTIN,
Vice free. J. II. ALUKltT, Cashier.

Btate, County and City Warrants bought
vi-a-r. aw

For Sale.
Rlztv-oer- e tract nearthanitv. Aiiniur.ii.

Will produce anything that grows In Ore--
fullAlso a good 7room house, and barn.Pure well water, 2 choice loU, 'a barratn.Also desirable lots and blocks In Pleas-ant Home Addition on easy terms. Othernae City Property,

Knqufre at Wm K Burse's offlee, overBarr a PeUel's. Kast sldn ivn.,r,.ar.7ii u
fcalem, Oregon.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

Mouth ofWIUametta Hotel,
ttA.LKkC .- - OKKOOM

Money
land; bo Ma?. T0SShk JOuSrS&N.

Only One.
U.Q mrAlm --J lmtHm Uum, estcluir hi atUvti(Mu. has

IMW. lruU4tas, at, fj, lu uik. VLu.
Smta.6fm: OSMHblfd sm1i. u4 Uai.

WMk 4 MT.iMaBteK

B

PROFESSIONAL AND BC8INBSS ADS

FOHD, attorney at law, ailem,SUMMON Ofllce In Patton'a

LK. CONN.
Block.
Attorney at law, room 7,

HI. BIGaKIt, Attornoy at law, Salem,
OfflseoverLadd & Bush's

oanK. zt--tf

X J. SHAW, iti w. trrtwn u it ii ttl . HUNT, attorneys at luvr' OUlceoverflnnltnl Mflllnnal hnhW Unl..n. rtu.....,.. vwun vuuo, CK.IC111, UIVKUU4

&
T. IllOHAHDSON, Attorney at law,

OflU'A tin fltAIra In tfW.nl. nnm. rtf- iinnHl.rttr fwtma rtnvMMn.A.nl .. . nv.wn, uu.uc. VUU1IUUV11UIUIU UUUri.streets, Baleui, Oregon.

STOIIN a. 0AKR0N, Attorney at law.u ltooms A ana A., iiaaamlldlng, Salem, Orogcn,
lrc

B. F.UONHAM.
i IJONUAM HOLMES,

HOLMES.
Attorneys

In blook. betweeni'JL Ofllco
aua uourt, on 8U

llusU's bank
811yr

law.
Hush's State

Stenographer andMKrOGUE, idd A Bush's bank,

T II. UUADSHAW, l'HYSICIAN.ANDX). Burgeon, Salem, Oregon. ufflee In
n block, upstairs. Residencecorner Btaleand B. K. corner t Inter street.

r II. YOUNG, M. D.. Orllco formerly
V . occupied by Dr. llowland, corner

uourianaiiioeny Telephone No.
43. Office hours: 8 u. in, to VI; 2 to 1 p. m..
and 7 to tt D. in. ItrsKlenne lntli sItmi. n
electric car lino. Telephone No. .

W. S. MO'IT, physician and sur--P1 iroon. Office In KIdrldire lllonh. Ho.
Oreeon. Office hours in in 12 n m

2 to i p. HI.

JUNTA S. A. DAV1H. OfficesrvB.L) 9 a.
Day or

Uom'l

streets.

ill. lu u ift. ui.z A ii. ii. ill n n. m
nlstht calls Dromntlv nttnnilnil in

Hpceial attention given to diseases of worn--
1 en and children. Office in N 0w Bank Hllc..

sua uomtuerelal street. Kcsldeuco same.
,l ". a. v. mtuuits, i'raelical nurse.

Xix many years 01 experience. Ileal-deuc- e
In Yew Parte, one blucic 'west or cur

Hue, on llimes' streot. oas-l-

D

hours.

. Ti O. HMITll, Dentist, l State street,- -

""'viu, v I'luiniiun uviiuu uinrrn- -
tlons of every description,
tiuuis t i$uciaii

Paluless

Wll. POQH, Architect, Plans,
Bnd superlntendouco lor

all classes of buildings,
iHerciui si., up suiirs,

opora--

Office

CI ROBERT, Architect, room 121,
quam building, Portland, Oregon.

Civil Engluferand. surveyor. Office with Oregon Land
Uo , 8U0111, Oregon.

P, Ji LAR8EN & CO,, Manulacture of
kinds of vehicles. Repairing a special

Shop 45 State street.

W.H.

PROTECTION LOllQ E NO.2, A. O.
I ileets In their hall In State Insurance
bnlidlug, every Wednesday evening

M. A. MOFA OUKN , J

J. A. BELWOOD, Recordor.

IMPROVED OUDER RED MEN.1 Kamlakuu Tribe No. 8, Salem. Holds
council every Thursday evening, nt 7:30.
Wigwam In btate lusuranca hall,

F. . BAKER, Prophet.
FRANK O. WATERS, Chief'of Records

EDUCATIONAL.

Go to the Best.
The placelor young ladles and! gentle-

men to secure aithoroush udunitlon la t hn
old, but over new.

W0 Coin- -

A. Mar

all
ly.

U. W.

W.

OF

Long and still the leading Institution of
the North West. Hotter than evcrl

New course of Instruction In Oratory,
Theology and

HTUlJllitf. Normal, lluslncss.Academy,
College, and Law courses greatly enlarged
and improved. v

faculties Increased and improved. ForCatalogue of College of Law write Dean 8
T. Klchardxon, Ksq , Halem, Or.

rurvaiajoguoor uouego or .Medical and
write ueau uichraond Kelly.M.

D.. Portland. Or.
For geheral Catalogue write Rev, Geo.
uiuviier, u. xj., oaiem, ur.

7.aWra-d-

rvatory of Music,

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY,

SALEM, OREGON.
The courso most complete and tho high-

est grade of nny muslo school In theNorthwest, liest and newest methods of
teaching. Enlarged facilities und new
plan ror Instruction of beginners for thecoming school year. Diplomas granted on
completion of course. Next term bogms
September 6, 1KH. Z. M. PAH VIN?

Send for catalogue. Jhulo Director.
.

FRIENDS POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

Will be onened to students Hunt.. 13 turn
Oilers the most practical courses of studyot any school In the Btate. vj MechanicalKnglneerlng, Civil Engineering, Eloctrlcal
hnglncorlng, Academic ami Grammar
school courses Htudonts practice dally Inwo)d shop, machine shop, and lalrara-torle- s.

Tuition and Hoard per Year, 3150,

Special Inducements to a few young men
who wish to work for their board aud

vucutlous. For prospectus andfurther Information, address
1CIJW1N MOHItlHON.M.B.,

1'rosdent, Halein, Or.

IMiss Ballou's
KINDERGARTEN.

THIRD YBAU
Opens Monday, Beptemucr lltth, at Kin-

dergarten Hull, opposite opera bouse.
Children received nt three years of age

?nd oyer. A connecting class wjn i,0 eg.
tabllshed loradvanc(l Klnlnrvurlnn mi.
811 and those beginning primary work,

the best modern Kludenrarten meth.
ods employed. Prang's system ol drawing
and color work Introduced.

J. H. HAAS,
TILE WATCHMAKER,

2l5KCt3imfeklSt, . Salem, OregM,
(Next door to Klrin's.)

Hpeetalty ol SpeetoelM, and repairing
Cloaks. Waubes and Jewelry.

flf JAPANESE?

CUREA nw and Complete Treatistfijl,
ol rappoeiLnrl, utntiiMtat In oapsutM.

also a box and pJIU; po.HU s cure for ex
Umsl, InUraaG blind or bleedlAsr, ltehlng.
oMioaw, reeeni or UWMItary
watiy otker d!4M and tm

at

aa4
vauIt.

bsm; It U alwsTs a great beeMt tollsgjfl bsHltti. The first dUoorwy ot aadealeurerdeiingauotlkHi withtb knife usinmory tMreartsr. ThisrotMdy tHM nerer mm knows to fall. N
f .t tZi. D v '
MwnMte is glvsn wUtiihotm.

llWiKMMMrl
sa wills, (ii

(mHetirwt. tea
Co., WIS

1114,

Why sum
a wniww
to retuad

B4MUD fur Itmm

wrauniMHS rw HOtitAUB.wlwlMl retell dmg- -

ttZ2ZL.ZZXtfMTr

THE CAPITAL JOURM,

HOFER BROTHERS,

i'OBl.ieilKDllAIliV.KXOfilTSUNDA'i1,
nrTnit

Capital Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

omco, Commercial Street, In I. O.
fchtered at the' postofflce at Balem, Or., as

second-cla- matter.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE.

For President BENJAMIN IIAH1U30N
of Indiana.

For WHITELAW BEIU
of New York.

ELECTORS FOlt OREOON.

JOHNF. OArtKS
II. B. Mll.LKn..
Q. M. InwiN. .
P. M. l)UKtt

Editors.

Journal

Building

.of Multnomah
of Josephine

.ol Union
.of Multnomah

KXroilTlNQ PIQ IKON TO ENOLANU
The Chattanooga Tradesman calls

attention to the fact that pig iron is
lower there than in England, and'
predicts that we will again export
Iron to England, as 'we did before'
the English know hov.to coke coal
nud were dependent on charcoal.

The possibility, If not the proba-- :
blhty, that Iron will be exported
from the South to England has been
arrived at through neglecting the
advice and precepts of solemn sages,
economists and statesmen who as-

sured their people that tho only and1
ecouomto way to build up a great1
Iron Industry was by buying their
raw material of England.

Instead of following the advloo of
these wise men and sticking to Man-
chester style of "the natural order
of things' they have availed them-
selves of "iguorant'1 and unnatural
laws, and In despite of tho uncon
stitutionality of the wit havo be
come "Iron barons" themselves.

And now their sin has found
them out, tho day of their distress Is
at hand, Instead of buying their
lton from England and never hav
ing enough, they have made their
owo Iron, and have more than they
know what to do with. They have
lu the meantime, built rolling mills,
car works, pipe works, agricultural
implements works, and nil kinds of
works to use up their surplus, but
their consumption cannot keep up
with their production, m they, are

forced to consider the necessity of
selling to England,-an- If England

not buy the Soutii's pic Iron
how can England expect the South
to buy its manufactured goods. OfJ
course England will buy.

TUB HOSII2 MAltKET.

The United States havo grown
richer by about $2,000,000 for every
working day In the post ten years.
About $ 1,000,000 for a week for tho
past two years haa beon comlug to
this country from Englaud for In-

vestment.
The accumulated wealth of this

country is said to be about $04,000,-000,0- 00

today, about four times what
it was boforo the war.

The farmers produce evrry year
about $4,000,000,000.

The manufactures produoe every
yearabout $8,000,000,000; aud that Is
ono thousand million more than the
manufactured products of Great
Brltalu.

More tonnage handled by tbo
railroads or tho United States lu
1890 than ou all tho railroads ot
Great Britain, Germany, Franco or
Russia.

More tonnage through tho Dotrolt
river lu 1889 thau theentiro tonnago
clearing at London and Liverpool
In foreign and coaat-wls- o trade.

More tonnago by tho Pennsylva-
nia railroad system than by all mer-
chant ships of Great Britain.

Our home market Is worth thirty
times as much as our foreign mar-
ket. In 1800 It was $60,000,000,000,
according to Bradstreet. J.M. l'eui-be- r,

In Woodstock, Vt., Staudard,

DEBlOOUAOV MEANS FltEE TKAOE,

Hon. Frank Hurd in speaking of
this years Democratic platform says;
"I understand the platform to de- -

clare that there shall bo no taxation
upon articles Imported into this
country which come Into competl
tlon with similar articles pro-
duced lu this country, I do not
see where there Is any dWferen.ee be-

tween promotion and IncldenUl
protection. If the former is de-

clared a fraud, that Includes the lat-
ter. ..
I regard the platform as a step for-war- d

in the march to ultimate freo
trade.. ..Those who do not
want to look toward free trade as
the final policy of tneUnlUd StaUtf,
and who are in the Dtuowtlo
party, are there by mistake. They
ought to get out." '

a. J JtiM

THE COUNTKY eMNTI.MriX,

TiiUwkly agrtewltural ami mo-Bow- ie

tMwafMifKNr U th ,Ut itiBgto
ptiWIoeUlon In the worW tor any
totta or hit fiuully. With it
pMMolUei, grlwlttire, lwrtlulUir,

iive-at-w awi uirylng, It eoafctlita
lltwary mmiUr ad whola paMt for
ttW W6HMNI MMl OitiUlftHH WUUUt it

of pritd mtitm.

u .

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S Gov't 1

1 X IfCfWQST
AliSOLlTTELY PURE

It is r better paper on any topic than
most of the Bpeclalty pub-
lications on the eamo subject. It is
a better horseman's paper tliail
oqulne journals, It is a better BtocU

paper than the bovine prints, as a
rule. Bee sixty-secon- d annual pros
peotus.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

J. H. Brown, a farmer living in'
Beuton County, near Albany, has
disappeared from his home, aud'
hh' relatives are alarmed for his1

safety.

A commlttco of representative far-

mers of Linn County decided to petI- -

tlon the Oregon legislature to pass a
law providing for the improvement
of roads on a pormanant and system-- '
atio basis.
' Mr. Uallet, say the Stay ton Times,.
was found lying In a prostrate con-

dition between Staytou and Meha-m- a,

byMr.James Ralues on the 25th
inst. Mr., Rut us asserts that two
men met hltri, aud While one held
the reins of his team the otherstruck
him with some weapon, aud that Is
the last ho remembers. Ho had $80
In his pocket which is now mlsslug,
which gives color to the statement
that ho was robbed.

Cranberries are beginning to bo
an important crop at Ilwaco. Last
year 2000 barrels were marketed,:
valued at $10,000, and. this senson
the crop will be much ltrger. The
berries aro equal In quality to tho
Capo Cod product.

Mr. Sharp, living u few miles
northwest of MoMlnnvllle, reoenUy
went to a brook near his house togef
a pan of gravel forhls chickens.; In
the gravel he fouud a $10 gold piece
und a silver half dollar presumably
lost by some rlshermam

In the Portland public schools,
commencing Sept. 20, and ending
Oct. 21,tho'nv'orago dally attendance
was 7;460.

The Lbbanon Express makes this
"traugo announcement: Tbero will
bo a Methodist ball at the parsonage
Friday, Oot. 28th. Twenty.ftye
cents a couple, refreshments Includ-
ed. A cordial Invitation io extended
to all.

The Weekly Frcemau,ts tho nunio
of a new paper started at Detroit,
Oregon, The town ,1s located at
Coo station, ou tho O. P, railroad.

Following aro tho summaries
from tbo county assessment rolls
just received by the secretary of
state:
county,
Ourry,
Coos,
Grant,
Malheur,
uire,

No' polls,
aw,

lb2l,an,
212,'

Total Taxable
S &10,005

j.tvi.rm
l.tHSMO
taMOa

1,413,480

Coos und Lake are the only couu
ties showing an Increase aver the
assessments of 1801.

Doafnoss Can't bo Cured,
by local application, as they cannot
reach tho diseased portlou of tho
oar. Thero Is only one way to cure
deafness, und that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness Is caused
by an inflamed condition of tho
mucous lining of tho Eustachian
Tube, When this tubo gets Inflam-
ed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect beuring, aud when it is
entirely closed 4 deufucss Is tho re-

sult, und unless the luilaiiiutlou cat)
be taken out and the tubo restored
to Its normal condition, hearing will
bo destroyed forever; nine cases' out
of ten aro caused by catarrh, which
Is uothlng but an Inflamed condi-
tion of tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will give one hundred dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that we cannot 'cure by
taking Hull's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circular, free, F. J, Cheney 4
Co.. Toledo. O. Bold bv druvttlsts.
76 ceuts.

The Alblua electrlo light company
have sold their plaut to thw Port-lau- d

general electrlo Jlght company,
Oueof the principal rtmoas that
prompted the Alblua company to
sell was that the Portland eoinnany
are going to wake their head staMen
at Oregon City, whore all their op-
eration will be wwdueted bymmm
of water .power, and tby would
eventually free out (lie Albina Co.
who are eoipelid to employ steam,
which, Ih point of expeHM or oot,
cannot complete with water.

. i

TakTUtMtle Dm;
.KatwrelwsssslMiiftdliHUwUUt Uk tit

titMooaat ubob aaeei oilwr fur Um rsatulaV
M a4waM esWiM ti Umm isaATa
SNHutttoM of work by oue liutr lb viaar

hi wm tmvi iBMctinir,! tm smm or
nerxtloa aad evaouauJh wast h aatv

fmtmt, or Um sysMia Is w4mst4 u4awareo. kumwir. laud tuUonsiUAu at
ilta bowessor nasaiM.eUm llvar- - ma suto www if laaesTtwi of tbea otms is at-to-

to ao uuluMdM) Tte daroMtWar sbouia obeekael at ta outsat
wiui MostMMriNaisuMia Bitten, an w

ssisaUU ssi kuUvi wltltoa. a
ttmr. Mvar uuaa taia iuadliina u &
aastlut of tb (tfttaaab or uusmUm ol
the bowel. It duaslu ntntAmUtrg work
BMUMklillV tliuunn w! h nwjuulil. ullal.ty. ltpftvu uw.arla a4 rhauptali

' m
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Tho Advantages or Cnprs1 All--

Street Car rropHlslon.
In view of the dhjectioitiB to

ovorhoad.Glectric Bvatorn for pMfmiy
Bion oi cars on guriace mads
cities, tho. annoyance from tearis
up streots and the cost of plant ana
mnititonauco of thbi caWe .line. th
oxpeuso of horsepower with , th
saiutary,ieviljs resultiug- - from th Jflj
cation or buidios m populous ciae
tno tact mat pneumatic mow
after a successful tlemonsta'atioo
thoir Buporiority!hav been
overlooked seemainexplicable. Tfai
motors not only are. entirely fi
froni tho objectionable features
tho other systems, hut ih)y;ifaniim
a inouo of propulsion whichis
fatfo mid uioroecouoiuioal taaaaajj
othi'r witli equal vdlocity- - of transit i3

Thcso assertions nro mutie ad
lyalnl nro baawl on Rotual demon
stration. In 1373 nnd;1879.fife,p
tnatic motonj M'oro run for. seva
morltlio on !tho Second afenue mil'
road mNe'vV York with' perfect sud";
ceee; Thei position taken by the
oCltiera of liorso railroad, comnaniea.
both lu Now York and Philadelphia, ;j

yuh mai any car ninuing along cwy ,.

stroetn. witnout uorsea m- - front
would frighten horses, causernn-awa- y

nccithinta und sufijeot ;com-paui- os

to suits for damages." ,Thii
objection of course applies, with
much Creator' force' to thocablo 'and
trolley systems, which are accom-
panied by a loud, humming noise,
while- tho pnoumatio motor can have
a noiseioss cxtinust. out no aronvi
mont or oxplanation.,:ayailea;in tht--J

taco of una eenselew objoution.
,
Ono railroad preeideni ' doclaro

that if tho ;motorVore adopted by
his company it world tie necessary
kill eotne of his old hoi-see-. stuff ttk&

skins imdiniount a, "pair'.pf;Kem ovJaJ
iuw-u'uc- ui iFQnt oireacn.oar. uoud
ditions exietintf now seem favorhl
for 'the lutroducUonV of 'ra motor i

wnicn. tree irom i oniaottonav tA:
au other systems, yita.,no new de-
fects of ib own, may',be oonsidereri
porfoct. No 1 fears are'novr enters
tainod thata car running wi&oot
horsos in front will make a.stamped
of all equines on tiie streets &
erscd, and this'.in 1870 Was the atity
reason urged in opposition to the tn--
troduotioh of. the:pneunmtio motor.
Tho oystom would li partioubriy
adapted to suburban' localities and
would afford hotter facilities, for
rapW. transit than are now afforded
by oloyaled roads, for, while th
Bpoctl would ho equal to twenty
miles or mpro per hour the stops
nood not he limited tb stations, but
could ho modo at any. point. - '

With tho Biuall- - class of motors
throocara, or two in, addition to the
motor, con ascend gradee as steep as
any usually found on horse rail-
roads. This is a point of the great-
est valuo for public accomodation.
It will onablo ii' company io utUis a

all its old cars and supply additional
cars ut tho hours when the rush ait
travel requires them without addi-
tional cxponso for power or conduct-
ors. Tho pnoumatio motor would
ho peculiarly adapted to tmilerground
roads, n3 the' escape of 'pure air
would assist in the ventilation, but
it is tho host possible for all urban or
suburban roads, whother elovatsd,
surfueO or in ninnels. Engiuewtoa
Mugasine. .

Old Coins and New.
Mrs, & trillion isn't thoroughly up

on tho financial question,, but sh
knows, a thing or .two ahbut other
things. She was talking to hr hw
band tho other day.

"Things are a great ileal cheaper
now than they yert long time aqp,
don't yon uank,,aeirf iOtessid taa
tatively.' "

"Not rrmtu," he aeserttSd with
mannWi;supwiority;,"tiita contiiuMl
monkeying with moiieyauil the tarUI
has put up everythiuf .'! ,

Well, I ilou't care;' sbenratted.
"I Hotioed in Uie'papec this mumbaa
that a silver dollar of J8W is worthy
t)00, aiut I heard you sayyoonHssf
tuat a miver iiouar now was
only about, .eifhtyoents, I tkinlr
Oeoi-enee-

, in iioe of ,$mM to atwa;
w uiuvu wit Hiiiwi oouMi axwwt, M 'S y
your

He took tha lnatiar under adrtatK
went. Detroit Free Press;

fay Mia h. MU Owa dMa,
ta journeying from coontry m

eouaitry um eiiatsg In tho fiaWMT
ooiivs hn apt. to be ooehwhs
guiu4atMmaakreutsjagpj
uunaw .rocsh nave ceasoa t
psctnoxtty to mex I ask the)
as issntsj, raoa who, as u t aMS
about it, aud then hold ot mr I
and 1st th vemier take bis nick.
Htebes tstke wings and tr Wir,r
IPWSHWUUSJI4 ui tarn wtrnuiaa VI
Bumner. jruty yean from
Ttirioait plitstsr will bs worth to:
as much as a Holland guilder,
worries mex.vnot when I am i

lor tb man who ehasts nt
tbo end suflsr saots tha I, sil
my ciuMfrtn is lost m eqsaiWMehj


